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Student Success
To get you started, our student
success gurus hove crocked the
code on how to set your dreams
in motion. Three simple
actions that work whether you
attend UNO on line or on campus,
whether you're a transfer or
international student, or the first
person in your family to go to
college.
Watch t he Student Success video
for tips on how to set your dreams
in motion. A sponish version of
the video is also available.
Additional Resources

Student Safety
Academic Advisors
Financia l Suppo rt a nd
Schola rships
Academic a nd Career
Development Center
UNO New St udent Welcome
Guide

CONNECT.

TAKE CARE.

Mavericks get involved in their
community. When you connect
with a facu lty or staff member and
participate in a campus program,
you significantly improve your
chance of graduating on time.

Mavericks make it a priority to
core for themselves and others.
Try eating healthy foods, getting
enough sleep, and exercise.

GET HELP.

How do things work
around here?

Mavericks ask for help when they
encounter difficu lt academic and
personal situations. There ore so
many coring people and resources
dedicated to supporting your
success.

We can help you figure out the lay
of the land, get you where you
need to be, and decode your bills
and statements.

CONNECT. TAKE CARE. GET HELP.
402.554.4455
studentsuccess@unomoha. edu
Focebook
Twitter

